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HOUSE OF THE PEOPI^
Wednesday, 18th June, 1952.

The House met at a QuarUr Past 
Eight of the Clock.

[Mr. S p ea k e r  in the Chair] 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Dollar E a r n in g  C r o p s

•95*. Shri V e la yn d ^ : WiU
Minister of Food and A g n c u lta r e  t>e 
pleased to state:

(a) whether the G o v e ^ e n t ot 
India have set up a Committee to « -
amine the position and
means ot development of
ing crops such as pepper g i ^ « .
cardamum, lemongrass and cashew,
aiid

(b) what are the functions of this 
Committee? ‘

The Minister of Food ^ d  Agri
culture (Shri Kidwai); (a) Yes.

(b) The functions of the Committ^
are to examine the various aspwte 
concerning the producUon and market
ing of these crops and consider 
whether centralised direction is
necessary in this field and, if so, m
what form.
Standardization o f  S a l a r ie s  o f  R a il 

w a y  E m p l o y e e s

the
to

♦951, Shri Velayndhan: Will
Minister of EaUways be pleasec
state:

(a) whether Government have 
taken any steps to standardize the 
salaries of staff on all Railways m
India; and

(b) if so, what is the nature of the 
scheme and the amount of money in
volved in it.
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The Minister of Railways aad Tnu0 > 
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) Yes.

(b) The standardisation of salaries 
is based mainly on the recommenda
tions of the Central Pay Commission.
The scheme costs the Railways Rs. 34 
crores per annum.

“ G r o w  M o r e  F i s h *' S c h e m e

*952. Sardar Hnkam Singh: Will the
Minister of Food and Agrk»ttiire be
pleased to state:

(a) whether the funds allotted for
‘Grow More Food’ Campaign were 
also used for making available more
fish for food during the year 1951-52; 
and

(b) if so, what was the amount so
utilized and what was the increase in
quantity of fish made available durins
the year 1951-52?

The Minister of Food and Agri
culture (Shri Kidwai): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Loans totalling Rs. 12-86 lakhs 
and grants of Rs. 9-51 lakhs w » e
sanctioned to various State Govern
ments for schemes estimated to give
an additional production of 1,06,000
tons of fish. Information regarding the
amounts actually utilised and the fldi
produced will not be available for some

R a il w a y  In sp ec to r a t e

•953. Shri S. C. Samanta: WiU She 
Minister of CoBUDOBieatioas be pleas
ed to state:

(a) the number of Railway ac
cidents investigated into by ^
Railway Inspectorate since 1947-48;

(b) whether the functions and ad
ministration of the Railway tis -
pectorate will undergo any change due
to the new regrouping of Railways;
and

(c) if so, what are they?
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The Deputy Minister of Commniiica- 
tioiks (Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) I lay
on the Table of the House a statement 
giving the required informartion. [Sec . 
Appendix V, annexure No. 25.] i

(b) and (c). The functions 0 f , 
Railway Inspectorate ^̂ 11 hot under-' 
go any change as a result of the re
grouping of railways; but .to suit the 
requirements of regroupings certain 
proposals relating to the administrative 
reorganisation of the Inspectorate are 
under consideration. .

Release of Detenus

*954. Shri S. C. Samanta: WiU the
Minister of Home A ffa ^  be pleased 
to state: how many amongst the
detenus released during January 1951 
and April 1952 (month by month and 
state by state) are Members elected 
to different I.egislatures in India, both 
Central and State?

The Minister, of Honi:' Affairs and * 
States (Dr. Katju): I plac• . :.i the Table 
of the House a detailed staLement con- 
tairilng the relevant information. 
Appendix V, annexure No. 26.]-

New  Factory for building Railway 
Coaches at Perambur

*955. Dr. Bam Subhag Singh: WiU
the Minister of Railways be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that a new 
factory for building locomotives and

' railway coaches has been started at 
Perambur, Madras; and

(b) if so, whether work on iJhe 
scheme whereby railway coaches for 
Indian Railways wiU be built Ii-s 
cttoimenced?

The Minister Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) and (b). 
Work has already begun on the pro
vision of new factory at Perambur, 
Madras, for the manufacture of railway 
coaches only.

National Highways

*956, Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: (a) Will 
the Minister of Tfan^ort be pleased 
to state whether the' Planning Com
mission. has proposed any definite 
schemes of building National High
ways? ^

(b) Have they laid down any 
standards?

<c) If so, what are they?
(d) What is the length of National 

Highways proposed to be TOmpleted 
In the next 5 years and 
would be complete during 1952-53?

(e) How much of this would lie In
the State of Madiiya Pradesh? ^

(f) What is the estimated cost in 
^^ch  case, total and> per mile?

The Miniister of R?dlways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) The
Planning Commission approved a pro
gramme for national highway worl^ as 
published in their Report.

(b) and (c). The Commission were- 
not directly concerned with standards 
but the accepted standard is that each 
road should be built and maintained, 
as far as funds permit, to carry the- 
traffic using it or that may be expected 
to use it in the near future.

(d) About 40Q miles of “missing 
links” are expected to be completed 
during the five-year period .ending with 
1955-56 and work will be in progress 
on 350 miles more. About 125 miles 
are expected to be completed during
1952-53.
' (e) Fortyseven miles of these missing 
links lie in Madhya Pradesh and work 
will be taken in hand in all these- 
lengths, during the current five-year 
period. Approximately, two-thirds of 
the work will be completed in this 
period.

(f) The cost varies from mile to mile- 
depending on local conditions. The 
total cost is Rs. 23 crores and for 
Madhya Pradesh Rs, 1*4 crores as so 
far . provisionally allocated.

P roduction of Jute

*957. Shri S. N. Das: Will th©̂
Minister of Food and Agricnltnre be'
pleased to state:

(a) whether the final estimate of 
production of jute has beeii complet* 
ed for the year 1951;

(b) if so, what its production has;,
been in different states; and- -

-(c) whether targets fixed for the 
year has been reached?

The Minister of Food and Agri- 
cnlture (Shri Kidwai): (a) Presumably^ 
the hon. Member is referring to 1951
52 for which year the Final Estimates 
have been completed.

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House.

(c) Yes. The All-India production or 
jute in 1951-52 even exceeded the A ll-  
India target by 1-6 lakh bales.




